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In this paper, we provide explicit formulas, in terms of the covariances of sam-
ple covariances or sample correlations, for the asymptotic covariances of unrotated
factor loading estimates and unique variance estimates. These estimates are ex-
tracted from least square, principal, iterative principal component, alpha or image
factor analysis. If the sample is taken from a multivariate normal population, these
formulas, together with the delta methods, will produce the standard errors for
the rotated loading estimates. A simulation study shows that the formulas provide
reasonable results.
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11 Introduction
Let Σ be the covariance or correlation matrix of random variables X1,X2, · · · ,Xp.
As a data reduction tool, factor analysis postulates that there exist k common factors
among these variables with k < p. Assuming that the common factors are uncorrelated
and have unit variance, we may write Σ as
Σ = ΛΛ′+Ψ (1)
where Λ is a p-by-k matrix of (unrotated) factor loadings and Ψ is a p-by-p diag-
onal matrix of unique variances. In the literature (see Harman, 1976; SAS, 2004;
SPSS, 2005), there are a few extraction methods, such as principal-factor, maximum-
likelihood and least-square, to solve the factor model (1) and produce a solution
(Λˆ,Ψˆ) for any given sample covariance or sample correlation matrix Σˆ. From a prac-
tical viewpoint, it is of importance to be able to measure the precision of the solution
and to locate the salient rotated factor loadings. This can be done by providing the
asymptotic covariances (acov) of the estimates (Λˆ,Ψˆ) and the rotated loadings of Λˆ.
The asymptotic covariance of (Λˆ,Ψˆ) depends on the factor extraction method and
the covariance of Σˆ. We write Σ = [σij ] and dσij = σˆij −σij , σˆij being the sample
covariance or sample correlation coefficient between random variables Xi and Xj. Let
n be the sample size and Λ = f(Σ) = [λir] for a specific factor extraction method f.
Assume that at Σ, f has a differential df. Then df is a linear transformation which
maps p-by-p symmetric matrices into p-by-k matrices. It follows from the theory of
2delta method (see Rao, 2001) that
n1/2dΛ
a
= df(n1/2dΣ) (2)
where “
a
=” means that the difference between the left and right sides of (2) approaches
zero in probability as n→∞. Specifically, thinking λir as a function of Σ specified by
f, we have the asymptotic covariance between λˆir and λˆjs in terms of the covariance
of Σˆ,
acov(λˆir, λˆjs) =
∑
1≤m,n,x,y≤p
∂λir
∂σmx
acov(σˆmx, σˆny)
∂λjs
∂σny
.
Similarly, let ψ = (ψ1, · · · ,ψp)
′ be the diagonal elements of Ψ. We can express the
asymptotic covariance of ψˆ in terms of the covariance of Σˆ,
acov(ψˆi, ψˆj) =
∑
1≤m,n,x,y≤p
∂ψi
∂σmx
acov(σˆmx, σˆny)
∂ψj
∂σny
.
In this paper, we express the differentials dΛ and dψ in terms of dΣ for a few
popular factor extraction methods. The motivation of this research is two-fold. On
one hand, given the covariance of Σˆ, one can compute the standard errors for Λˆ
and ψˆ. When these random variables are from a multivariate normal population, for
example, cov(Σˆ) is well-known (see Girshick, 1939). On the other hand, in order to
apply the delta methods of Archer & Jennrich (1973), Jennrich (1973) and Yung &
Hayashi (2001) to find the standard errors of rotated loading estimates, it is necessary
to have the asymptotic covariance of the unrotated loading estimates Λˆ. In fact,
standard errors are currently available only for maximum-likelihood factor analysis
in SAS/Factor (SAS, 2004). When non-normality occurs, we may apply the results
3in this paper to the covariances of sample covariances or correlations (Hsu, 1949; De
Leeuw, 1983) to obtain general asymptotic covariance for the unrotated factors.
In the literature, Girshick(1939) and Anderson(1963) studied the asymptotic prop-
erties of principal component analysis. Lawley(1967) and Jennrich & Thayer (1973)
derived formulas of asymptotic standard errors for maximum-likelihood factor anal-
ysis. In the current research, we study the asymptotic covariances of least-square, it-
erative principal component, principal, alpha and image factor solutions (SAS, 2004;
SPSS, 2005). To do so, we apply the implicit differentiation of equations which Λˆ
and Σˆ are supposed to satisfy in these factor extraction methods. The approach here
employed is parallel to the ones used by Archer & Jennrich(1973), Girshick(1939),
Jennrich(1973) and Yung & Hayashi (2001) in the context of factor analysis. The
reasonableness of the standard error of ψˆ is shown by means of a simulation study.
We also provide a real data analysis to illustrate the standard errors of least-square
factor solution.
2 Iterative Principal Component and Principal Factor Analysis
We first introduce some notations. Given matrix M, denote by “Mv” the vec-
tor form of M, ordered by rows. Thus Λv = (λ11, · · · ,λ1k,λ21, · · · ,λ2k,λ31, · · · ,λpk)
′.
Without confusion, one may still use the double indexing system to locate elements of
Mv. For example, the (i,r)-th element in Λv, i.e. λir, corresponds to the (i−1)×k+r-
th element of Λv. For a square matrix M, denote by diagM the vector of diagonal
elements of M; and denote by DiagM the diagonal matrix with diagonal elements
diagM. Thus ψ = diagΨ. Denote by Ip the identity matrix of order p.
The same iterative algorithm can be used to find the solutions for iterative prin-
4cipal component factor analysis (IPCFA) and principal factor analysis (PFA). The
algorithm starts from an initial ψ
(0)
i , i = 1, · · · ,p. For IPCFA, we take ψ
(0)
i = 0; for
PFA, we take a good guess of ψi for ψ
(0)
i , e.g. using Xi’s squared multiple correlation
for the guess of σii−ψ
(0)
i . We then construct the spectral decomposition of Σ−Ψ
(0):
Σ−Ψ(0) =
p∑
r=1
λ
(0)
r (λ
(0)
r )
′
where θ
(0)
r is the r-th largest eigenvalue of Σ−Ψ
(0) and λ
(0)
r is the corresponding
eigenvector of length (θ
(0)
r )
1/2. We set Λ(0) = (λ
(0)
1 , · · · ,λ
(0)
k ). In the next step we
start with a new Ψ(1) = Σ−Λ(0)(Λ(0))′ and construct the spectral decomposition of
Σ−Ψ(1) to find Λ(1). We continue this fashion until the algorithm converges.
In this section, we extend the results of Girshick(1939). Let θr be the r-th largest
eigenvalue of Σ−Ψ and λr be the corresponding eigenvector of length θ
1/2
r . In IPCFA
and PFA, Λ = [λ1,λ2, · · · ,λk]. Thus we have λ
′
rλr = θr and
(Σ−Ψ)λr = θrλr = λ
′
rλrλr (3)
for any 1 ≤ r ≤ k. Specifically, for any 1 ≤ i ≤ p and 1 ≤ r ≤ k, consider the i-th
elements of both sides of (3),
∑
s 6=i
σisλsr+λir
k∑
s=1
λ2is = λir
p∑
s=1
λ2sr.
5It has the differential form, say the (i,r)-th equation of dΛ and dΣ,
∑
s 6=i
(σis−2λirλsr)dλsr+
(
k∑
s=1
λ2is−θr
)
dλir+2λir
∑
s 6=r
λisdλis =−
∑
s 6=i
λsrdσis.
for any 1≤ i≤ p and 1≤ r≤ k. In matrix form, we may write all these linear equations
of dΛ and dΣ as AdΛv = BdΣv where the coefficient of dλjt in the (i,r)-th equation
is
Air,jt =


∑k
s=1λ
2
is−θr, if j = i and t= r;
2λirλit, if j = i but t 6= r;
σij−2λirλjr, if j 6= i but t= r;
0, otherwise,
and the coefficient of dσxy in the same equation is
Bir,xy =


−λyr, if x= i 6= y;
0, otherwise,
for any 1≤ i, j,x,y ≤ p and 1≤ r, t ≤ k. In the single indexing system, Air,jt corre-
sponds to the value of A at the (i−1)×k+r-th row and the (j−1)×k+ t-th column;
Bir,xy corresponds to the value of B at the same row and the (x−1)×p+y-th column.
Finally we have dΛv = A
−1BdΣv and the delta method implies
acov(Λˆv) = [A
−1B]acov(Σˆv)[A
−1B]′.
63 Least-Square Factor Analysis
In the least-square factor analysis (see Herman, 1976), the sum of squares of the
off-diagonal elements of Σˆ− ΛˆΛˆ′ is minimal at the solution. Let
g(Λ) =
∑
1≤y<x≤p
(
σxy−
k∑
t=1
λxtλyt
)2
,
i.e., the sum of squares of the lower-diagonal elements of Σ−ΛΛ′. The first-order
condition produces p× k constraints for Λ, i.e. ∂g∂λir (Λ) = 0 for any 1 ≤ i ≤ p and
1≤ r ≤ k. It is easy to see that
−12
∂g
∂λir
=
∑
1≤y<x≤p
(
σxy−
∑k
t=1λxtλyt
)∑k
t=1(δixδrtλyt+ δiyδrtλxt)
=
∑
1≤y<x≤p
(δixλyr+ δiyλxr)
(
σxy−
∑k
t=1λxtλyt
)
=
∑
y<i
λyr
(
σiy−
∑k
t=1λitλyt
)
+
∑
x>i
λxr
(
σxi−
∑k
t=1λxtλit
)
=
∑
z 6=i
λzr
(
σiz−
∑k
t=1λitλzt
)
,
δst being Kronecker’s symbol. Thus for any fixed 1≤ i≤ p and 1≤ r ≤ k,
∑
z 6=i
λzrσiz =
∑
z 6=i
λzr
k∑
t=1
λitλzt. (4)
So the differential form of (4), say the (i,r)-th equation, is
∑
z 6=i
λzrdσiz =
∑
z 6=i
(
k∑
t=1
λitλzt−σiz+λzrλir)dλzr+
k∑
t=1
(
∑
z 6=i
λzrλzt)dλit+
∑
z 6=i
∑
t 6=r
λzrλitdλzt
7for all 1 ≤ i ≤ p and 1 ≤ r ≤ k. We write the above equations in matrix form as
CdΣv = DdΛv where the coefficient of dσxy in the (i,r)-th equation is
Cir,xy =


λyr, if x= i 6= y;
0, otherwise,
and the coefficient of dλjt in the same equation is
Dir,jt =


∑
z 6=iλzrλzt, if j = i;
−σij +λirλjr+
∑k
z=1λizλjz, if j 6= i and t= r;
λjrλit, if j 6= i and t 6= r;
for all 1≤ i, j,x,y ≤ p and 1≤ r, t≤ k. Finally, we have dΛv = D
−1CdΣv.
4 Alpha Factor Analysis
Let H2 be the diagonal matrix of communalities hi’s where hi =
∑k
t=1λ
2
it, i =
1,2, · · · ,p. Note that dhi = 2
∑k
t=1λitdλit. Without loss of generality, we assume
hi > 0. Let θr be the r-th largest eigenvalue of H
−1(Σ−Ψ)H−1 and βr be the
corresponding eigenvector of length θ
1/2
r . Thus θr = β
′
rβr and H
−1(Σ−Ψ)H−1βr =
θrβr for any 1≤ r ≤ k. In alpha factor analysis (Kaiser & Caffrey, 1965), the loading
matrix Λ = [λ1,λ2, · · · ,λk] is equal to H[β1,β2, · · · ,βk]. Let Γ = [γ1,γ2, · · · ,γk] with
γr = H
−1βr. Then we have the following relationship (5) − (7):
λr = H
2γr, (5)
8θr = γ
′
rH
2γr = γ
′
rλr, (6)
(Σ−Ψ)γr = θrHβr = γ
′
rλrλr, (7)
for any 1≤ r ≤ k.
In the rest of this section, we first extract dΓ in terms of dΛ from (5) and then
extract dΣ in terms of dΓ and dΛ from (7). By (5), for any 1≤ i≤ p and 1≤ r ≤ k,
λir = hiγir which has the differential form, say the (i,r)-th equation,
dλir = hidγir+2γir
k∑
t=1
λitdλit.
Considering all these equations, we have the matrix form
dΓv = EdΛv (8)
where
Eir,jt =
∂γir
∂λjt
=


(δrt−2γirλit)/hi, if j = i;
0, otherwise;
for any 1≤ i, j ≤ p and 1≤ r, t≤ k.
By (7), for any 1≤ i≤ p and 1≤ r ≤ k,
∑
s 6=i
σisγsr+hiγir = λir
p∑
s=1
λsrγsr. (9)
9The differential form of (9), say the (i,r)-th equation, is
∑
s 6=iγsrdσis =
∑
s 6=i(λirλsr−σis)dγsr+(λ
2
ir−hi)dγir+(
∑
s 6=iλsrγsr)dλir
−2γir
∑
t!=r λitdλit+λir
∑
s 6=iγsrdλsr.
We write these differential forms in matrix form as
FdΣv = GdΓv+JdΛv (10)
where in the (i,r)-th equation the coefficient of dσxy is
Fir,xy =


γyr, if x= i 6= y;
0, otherwise;
the coefficient of dγjt is
Gir,jt =


λ2ir−hi, if j = i and t= r;
λirλjr−σij , if t= r but j 6= i;
0, otherwise;
and the coefficient of dλjt is
Jir,jt =


∑
z 6=iλzrγzr, if j = i and t= r;
−2γirλit, if j = i but t 6= r;
λirγjr, if t= r but j 6= i;
0, otherwise;
10
for any 1≤ i, j,x,y ≤ p and 1≤ r, t≤ k.
Finally, by (8) and (10), dΛv = (GE+J)
−1FdΣv.
5 Image Factor Analysis
In image factor analysis (Jo¨reskog, 1969), Ψ = τ(DiagΣ−1)−1 for some scale τ .
Letting ∆ = (DiagΣ−1)−1, we have the image factor model
Σ = ΛΛ′+ τ∆. (11)
Jo¨reskog (1969) developed a maximum-likelihood procedure for the model (11).
For a principal-factor procedure (SAS, 2004), we begin with an initial guess of τ (0),
and then use the spectral decomposition of Σ− τ (0)∆ to obtain the value of Λ(0). A
new τ (1) could then be obtained by the linear regression of diag(Σ−Λ(0)(Λ(0))′) on
diag∆ which yields a least-square estimate
τ (1) =
dot(diag∆,diag(Σ−Λ(0)(Λ(0))′))
dot(diag∆,diag∆)
where dot(·, ·) is the inner product of two vectors. Thus τ (1) is used in the next
spectral decomposition for finding Λ(1). The iteration generally converges. In this
paper, we consider only the principal-factor procedure of image factor analysis.
Let Σ−1 = [σst]. We first consider d
(
1
σii
)
in terms of dΣ. By differentiating
ΣΣ−1 = Ip with the product rule, one may easily see that dΣ
−1 = −Σ−1(dΣ)Σ−1
which implies
dσii =−
∑
1≤s,t≤p
σisσitdσst
11
and thus
d
(
1
σii
)
=−
1
(σii)2
dσii =
∑
1≤s,t≤p
σisσit
(σii)2
dσst.
Since τdot(diag∆,diag∆) = dot(diag∆,diag(Σ−ΛΛ′)), we have
τ
p∑
i=1
(
1
σii
)2
=
p∑
i=1
1
σii
(σii−hi).
It has the differential form
p∑
i=1
(
1
σii
)2
dτ =
∑
1≤s,t≤p
[
p∑
i=1
(
σii−hi−
2τ
σii
)
σisσit
(σii)2
]
dσst+
p∑
i=1
1
σii
(
dσii−2
k∑
s=1
λisdλis
)
.
In vector form,
dτ = µ′dΣv+η
′dΛv (12)
where µ and η are vectors of orders p2 and p×k, respectively. The coefficient of dσst
is
µst =
δst
σss +
∑p
i=1
(
σii−hi−
2τ
σii
)
σisσit
(σii)2∑p
z=1(
1
σzz )
2
and the coefficient of dλir is
ηir =−
2λir
σii
∑p
z=1(
1
σzz )
2
.
Next, let θr be the r-th largest eigenvalue of Σ−τ∆ and λr be the corresponding
eigenvector of length θ
1/2
r . Thus λ
′
rλr = θr and (Σ− τ∆)λr = θrλr = λ
′
rλrλr for any
12
1≤ r ≤ k. For any 1≤ i≤ p, we then have
p∑
s=1
σisλsr−
τ
σii
λir = λir
p∑
s=1
λ2sr
which has the differential form, say the (i,r)-th equation,
∑p
s=1λsrdσis− τλir
∑
1≤x,y≤p
σixσiy
(σii)2
dσxy
=
∑
s 6=i(2λirλsr−σis)dλsr+(2λ
2
ir−σii+
τ
σii
+
∑p
s=1λ
2
sr)dλir+
λir
σii
dτ.
The matrix form of all these equations is given by
LdΣv = PdΛv+pidτ (13)
where in the (i,r)-th equation the coefficient of dσxy is
Lir,xy =


λyr−
τλirσ
iy
σii
, if x= i;
−τλirσ
ixσiy
(σii)2
, otherwise;
the coefficient of dλjt is
Pir,jt =


2λ2ir−σii+
τ
σii
+
∑p
z=1λ
2
zr, if j = i and t= r;
2λirλjr−σij , if t= r but j 6= i;
0, otherwise;
and the coefficient of dτ is
piir =
λir
σii
13
for any 1≤ i, j,x,y ≤ p and 1≤ r, t≤ k. Note that pi is a vector of order p×k.
Finally, (12) and (13) yield dΛv = (P+piη
′)−1(L−piµ′)dΣv. By (12) again, we can
also get the differential of τ in terms of dΣ alone,
dτ = [µ′+η′(P+piη′)−1(L−piµ′)]dΣv (14)
which can be used to compute the asymptotic standard error of τˆ .
6 Standard Error of Unique Variances ψˆ
Assume dΛv =MdΣv for some matrix M. To study the standard errors of unique-
ness estimate ψˆ, we consider the generic relationship: ψi = σii−
∑k
t=1λ
2
it. This yields
dψi = dσii−2
k∑
t=1
λitdλit, i= 1,2, · · · ,p. (15)
We may write (15) as
dψ = TdΣv+ZdΛv (16)
where in (15) the coefficient of dλjt is Zi,jt =−2δijλit and the coefficient of dσxy is
Ti,xy = δixδiy for any 1≤ i, j,x,y ≤ p and 1≤ t≤ k. Thus dψ = (T+ZM)dΣv. When
Σ is a correlation matrix, dσii = 0 and dψ = ZMdΣv.
In image factor analysis, the relationship ψˆi = σˆii−
∑k
t=1 λˆ
2
it does not hold true.
Let us write (14) as dτ = φ′dΣv for some vector φ. In image factor analysis, ψi =
τ
σii
and thus
dψi =
dτ
σii
+ τd(
1
σii
) =
1
σii
∑
1≤s,t≤p
φstdσst+ τ
∑
1≤s,t≤p
σisσit
(σii)2
dσst (17)
14
for all 1≤ i ≤ p. In matrix form, we may write dψ = QdΣv where the coefficient of
dσxy in (17) is
Qi,xy =
∂ψi
∂σxy
=
σiiφxy+ τσ
ixσiy
(σii)2
for any 1≤ i,x,y ≤ p.
7 Example, Simulation and Comments
In this section, we apply the least-square factor analysis to analyze a sample
correlation matrix of 9 variables measured on 211 subjects, as reported by Lawley
and Maxwell (1971, p.43). The sample is taken from an approximate multivariate
normal population. For simplicity, we assume k = 2. This assumption is supported
by Horn(1965)’s parallel analysis and Velicer(1976)’s MAP test. The estimates of Λ
and ψ can be found by the iteration scheme described in Harman(1976).
To compute the asymptotic covariances of the estimates, we first apply the for-
mula (3.23) of Girshich(1939) to obtain the covariances of sample correlations. This
step is straightforward. Then formulas in §3 and §6 of the current research are used
to compute the asymptotic covariances of Λˆ and the standard errors of ψˆ. To demon-
strate the effect of factor rotation, we orthogonally rotate Λˆ according to the varimax
criterion and apply the method of Archer & Jennrich(1973) to get the standard errors
of the rotated factor loadings. Table 1 lists the estimates for the two-factor model.
The standard errors are listed in the parentheses.
To verify the derivation of acov(ψˆ) in §6, let us construct a simulation study. In
this study, we hypothetically assume that Σ is the above sample correlation matrix.
Then we draw a large number, saym, of random correlation matrices from theWishart
15
Table 1: Estimates and Standard Errors for Two-Factor Least-Square Factor Analysis
Unrotated Factor Rotated Factor
Variable I II I II Uniqueness
X1 .6639(.0397) .3285(.0502) .6745(.0453) .3063(.0538) .4512(.0557)
X2 .6879(.0381) .2388(.0545) .6202(.0487) .3815(.0555) .4698(.0539)
X3 .4956(.0536) .2831(.0657) .5328(.0583) .2047(.0658) .6743(.0599)
X4 .8470(.0249) -.3037(.0372) .3007(.0381) .8481(.0295) .1904(.0412)
X5 .7035(.0392) -.3179(.0637) .1990(.0493) .7459(.0399) .4040(.0551)
X6 .8037(.0297) -.3581(.0659) .2312(.0404) .8490(.0353) .2258(.0526)
X7 .6686(.0440) .3889(.0654) .7242(.0412) .2717(.0513) .4018(.0546)
X8 .4236(.0609) .2552(.0813) .4656(.0639) .1666(.0695) .7555(.0578)
X9 .7718(.0347) .4398(.0598) .8289(.0328) .3194(.0444) .2109(.0443)
16
distribution with parameter (Σ,211). For each randomly-drawn correlation matrix,
we extract an estimate of unique variances by the least-square method (with k = 2).
Based on all these estimates of ψ, we have an empirical standard errors for ψˆ. For
m= 50,100,500,1000,2000, we list the empirical standard errors in Table 2. The last
column of the table is the theoretical asymptotic standard errors computed by the
formulas in §6. The convergence is obvious, albeit slow.
In the above sections, the derived asymptotic covariances of Λˆ and ψˆ are actu-
ally conditional on the number of factors. Abnormal standard errors could then be
explained by a mis-modeling problem or systematic mistake, rather than by the sam-
pling errors of Σˆ. This means either over-factoring (k is too large) or under-factoring
(k is too small).
For simplicity of demonstration, we have not considered the relationship σij = σji
in our exposition. In real implementations, however, taking the relationship into
consideration is necessary for using computer memory efficiently as well as enhancing
computational speed, especially for large data sets.
Finally, a potential advantage of the derived formulas is their applications to
non-normal conditions without any change. If the data are multivariate binary, for
example, acov(Σˆ) is also available. For categorical data which are very common in
factor analysis practice, the computation of cov(Σˆ) is unlikely a difficult task.
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